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MOTHERS’ DAY STALL

Our students had a great time picking out Mothers’ Day presents at our stall last Friday. I am sure there were some
very pleased Mums on Sunday morning when they received their gifts. There was a great range of gifts which made
choosing a present a challenge for some students! Thank you to all of the parents who helped with the stall. We
appreciate the support of Belinda, Jacinta, Kylie and Monique.

EFFORT UNITY RESPECT ORDER ACHIEVEMENT

ROSS’S REPORT
Congratulations to all the grade 3 and 5 students who have completed the NAPLAN tests this week. The students
have approached the assessment with confidence and enthusiasm and should be proud of the fact that they have
tried their best. The results provide a snapshot to parents and the school of what your child was capable of on that
day and the results will be available in term 3.
Everyone is looking forward to the Eat ‘n’ Auction tomorrow night. Many of our families and staff have contributed
to make it a great night for our school. A reminder that all items bought need to be paid for on the night, by either
cash or cheque.
Next week is Education Week. The school is doing a number of things throughout the week including our Family
Maths Night on Thursday evening. This will be a great community event and we hope to see everybody there.

DATES TO REMEMBER
MAY
Friday 13th – Grades 1/2A &1/2B Assembly 2:30pm in Schoolhouse
Friday 13th – Eat ‘n Auction
Thursday 19th - Family Pie Night
Thursday 19th May – Grades 3/ 4 Cake Stall
Wednesday 25th – District Cross Country, Murchison
Tuesday 31st – Division Cross Country, Yea
JUNE
Friday 10th – Junior School Street Stall
Thursday 23rd – Whole School Movie Night
Friday 24th – Last day of Term 2
JULY
Monday 11th – Ist day of Term 3
Thursday 28th – Australian Maths Competition

ASSEMBLY- tomorrow will be hosted by grades 1/2A and 1/2B in the Schoolhouse at 2:30pm.

BREAKFAST CLUB
Thank you to the parents who have made donations to Breakfast Club. It warms my heart to have good parent
participation. As the weather gets colder, a warm room, a warm Milo and toast is a good way for kids to start the
day. All are welcome even if they have eaten - as we know children can always eat! Breaky Club is also a good place
to socialise and get ready for the day.
We would welcome more donations of bread, jam, honey, Milo, Vegemite and are always after NUTELEX margarine
as it's safe for everyone to eat.
Parents are welcome to come in and share a piece of toast with their children.
Josh Mosely

JUNIOR SCHOOL

Angela, Megan and Amy

Eat ‘n Auction – Thank you to the generosity of all families who have contributed to making our class hampers look
so amazing. There will be some hot bidding happening on them tomorrow night!
Education Week – Next week is Education Week, it is a week set aside each year to celebrate and recognise the
importance of education. Events which will be happening during this week are:
 The Foundation students will be making visits to the Euroa Kindergarten and also Goodstart Early Learning
Centre throughout the week.
 Little Bad Wolf Performance- On Wednesday 18th May all students will be seeing a show which relates to our
school values and You Can Do It programs. There will be a charge for this performance. A separate notice will be
sent out with further information and the cost.
 Invitation to Read to Someone – The grade F, 1, 2 and 3s students invite you to come and read with them on
Thursday 19th May from 9.00am – 9.30am.
 Our whole school Family Fun Night is on Thursday 19th May. This night will begin with dinner of pre-ordered pies
at 6.00pm in the Junior Gallery. (Pies need to be ordered by Monday 16th May and paid for on the night with a
gold coin donation. Soft drinks and water will be available to purchase on the night.) At 6.30pm the school choir
will perform and families can then move around the school to participate in Mathematical activities throughout
the classrooms until 7.30pm.
 At assembly on Friday 20th May, each class in the school will have student representatives who will share a
snippet of an activity which happened during Education Week.
Assembly – The 1/2s will be conducting assembly this week and will share the learning they have been participating
in relating to their theme People’s Needs.
Recycled junk – Next week all grades in the junior building will be building and making using junk items. Can you
please collect and send in any empty food boxes, milk, yoghurt, and biscuit or fruit plastic containers?
Labelling clothing – With the colder weather please make sure your child’s jumper is labelled. If they take off their
jumper it can easily be returned.
Soundwaves
Pp Pretty pink pig p,p,p.

MATHEMATICS LAST CHANCE PIE ORDER
If you are attending the Family Maths Pie Night on Thursday 19th May and wish to eat a pie for dinner this is your last
chance to order pies. Please fill in the attached pie order and return it to school by Monday morning, on the 16th of
May. No late pie orders will be accepted. Water and soft drinks will be for sale. (If you have already returned an
order form please do not send back another).
The following outlines the events of the night:6:00 p.m Prompt start in the Junior School Gallery.
6:10 p.m Pies will be served and time for a brief social discussion.
6:30 p.m School Choir performance.
6:45 p.m Parents and students can visit any classroom where there will be a variety of maths activities to participate
in.
7:30 p.m Activities cease
Angela White
Mathematics co-ordinator

SENIOR SCHOOL

Kim, Heather, Jenny, Maddi, Deanne and Deb

We’re singing in the RAIN!
While the welcomed rain has been long coming, it certainly has presented challenges for our students
with many wet areas to avoid in the playground and being stuck inside at recess and lunch times.
However, they have shown great resilience – well done everyone.

Homework: Students from years 3-6 will be given Homework contract sheets on Monday. Keep an eye
out in bags.
All students have spelling homework.
All students have nightly reading to do!
If parents haven’t seen any spelling then please ask your child or contact the classroom teacher.
Please encourage and support your child to read nightly. It only takes a small amount of time. Set
clear expectations with them by setting a time aside each night.

Grades 3R, 4CJ and 4K – Cake and Produce stall
Next Thursday 19th May – Binney Street (out front of Burtons ).
Notes and plates have been sent out today in school bags. This is a way for you to reduce the amount
you will pay for your childs camp fees.

Naplan - Well done to all students in years 3 & 5 who completed three days of Naplan testing. We
are very proud of the effort and stamina you demonstrated this week – well done!
Notes have been sent home this week explaining the exciting show visiting our school next
Wednesday the 18th May. Cost is $6 per student. Please send along the money before Tuesday 17th
May.
Eat’n Auction - Hooray Hooray Hooray! It’s here – it’s time!
What can we say – Thank you! Thank you!
If you have contributed to hampers, picking things up, running around behind the scenes, set up, pack
up or any other of the many many many jobs there have been then we send out a HUGE thank you.
Without your support, big fundraisers like these are absolutely impossible without the help of many.
Bring it on now and let the fundraising begin!

VISUAL ART

Pauline Fraser

As part of our theme in the art room, the Artistic Observations of Fungi and the Amazing World Beneath Our Feet,
visiting Fungi expert and natural history photographer Alison Pouliot introduced grades 5/6 students to the
curiosities of the Fungi Kingdom. In a 2 hour workshop which included a slide show and a hands-on scientific
investigative and scientific illustrating experience, a variety of fungi specimens were examined. Alison, a well-known
mycologist, who conducts workshops in both Victoria and Switzerland, also treated participants to a full day in the
Strathbogie hall, the Fungi- An introduction to a Curious Kingdom. Participants were treated to an exciting day of
talks, discussion, slide show and the most superb display of fungi specimens arranged as one might see in a museum.
Don’t forget our school’s ART EXHIBITION in the SCHOOLHOUSE opening May 27th. It runs over the weekend
Saturday 11.00am to 4.00pm and Sunday (same times).There will be art displays, student demonstrations and the
Mushroom Café will be open for refreshments.
*SEE ATACHED FLYER

Strathbogie Hall display

Areaka, Ella and Teagan

Alison with a backet of fungi and Rhys

EAT’n’AUCTION
TOMORROW NIGHT
7:00pm for 7:30pm start
Payment on the night – cash or cheque
Catalogues went home yesterday- please bring these along with you if you
are attending

‘YOU CAN DO IT’

Organisation
Tyler Galloway 1/2B x2
Olivia Sykes 1/2B

Jennifer Hunter 1/2B
Shelby Stevens 1/2B

Maddy Mace 1/2B

Persistence
Olivia Sykes 1/2B
Tyler Delahey F/1W
Mali Jones 3R

Elliot Firth 1/2B
Georgia Mackrell F/1W

Maddy Mace 1/2B
Alister Kubeil 3R

Oakley Paul 1/2A

Elliot Paterson 5/6T

Getting Along
Jayden Franklin 1/2B

Confidence
Elliot Firth 1/2B

Resilience
Elliot Firth 1/2B

Dylan Ball 6D

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION (HPE)

Ian Clinch

Bike Ed

Bike Ed for Grades 4CJ, 4/5K, 5/6T, 6D
commenced last week with instructor,
Wayne McLeod. The Sporting Schools
program will run for 6 weeks, however
there was no Bike Ed today due to
NAPLAN. Any student with their own
road worthy bicycle and helmet may
bring it to the lessons each week.

Euroa Primary School Art Exhibition
‘Artistic Observations of Fungi and the Amazing World
beneath Our Feet’
An exhibition of inspired and beautiful mixed media
artworks based on the curiosities of the fungi kingdom.

Opening night Friday 27 May, 5.30pm
3

School Choir Performance at 6.00pm
Please rsvp by Thursday 26 May- 57952212
Date: Saturday May 28 – Sunday May 29. 11am-4pm
Venue: Euroa Primary School Schoolhouse
Queries: Ross Davis, Principal Euroa Primary School
davis.ross.g@edumail.vic.gov.au

